Upcoming Virtual Events

Excelsior College is pleased to announce the following virtual events for the
month of December.
Transfer Made Easy: Excelsior College Information Session
December 2 @ 3:00 pm - 4:00 pm EST Register Here!

Excelsior College Partnership Student Open House
Tuesday, December 8th @ 3:00p.m. ET - Register Here!
It’s not too late to prepare for the Spring I term with Excelsior College. Attend our virtual open house
designed for students, employees, and members of Excelsior College’s educational, corporation,
veteran, and association partners on Tuesday, December 8 at 3 p.m. ET, and get started on achieving
your educational and career goals. At this online event, you will have the opportunity to:
•

Learn more about Excelsior College and how online classes work;

•

Get step-by-step assistance on how to enroll;

•

Speak to representatives from Admissions, Financial Aid, the Center for Military and Veteran
Education, and undergraduate and graduate degree programs; and

•

Learn about Career Development services

When you enroll through a partnership, you receive benefits such as discounts on tuition and fees that
save you time and money when pursuing your degree. The webinar will provide all the information you
need to get started.
Register now for Excelsior College’s Virtual Open House for Partnership Students. We are excited to
connect with you!

Webinar: Talent Management
December 21 @ 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm EST

Talent management is a business strategy that refers to an organization’s commitment to recruit, hire,
manage, develop, and retain talented employees. Human Resources perform many of these functions,
but managers perform the critical role in developing employees on a day-to-day basis. In this webinar,
hear talent managers discuss their techniques. Panelists include Dr. Michele Paludi, Matthew Baird, Dr.
Teresa Jepma, Dr. John Theodore, and Dr. David Lawyer. This will be an important introduction to the
new interdisciplinary course Excelsior is developing: “Strategic Talent Management in a Complex World.”
Click to register
presented by the SHRM Student Chapter at Excelsior College

Schedule time with Partnership Ambassador Elissa Schwarz for an open discussion of your educational
goals.

For more information about Excelsior College and the partnership program, please contact
the Partnership Admissions team (844-843-9296).

